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 坤泰胶囊 2001 年上市，选择药店为销售渠道，采用电视、广播、报纸
等大众传播媒介开展广告促销，没有获得市场成功。 
2003 年选择医院为销售渠道，采用关系、费用等方式促销，至 2010 年进
入二级以上医院仅 400 家、不足全国医院数的 10%，全年销售额 2700 万元。 
2011 年起，采用活动营销方式进行促销。随着活动数量的增加和质量的
提高，医院开发速度越来越快、销售额快速增长。至 2015 年进药医院已达到
4300 家，年销售额达到 18000 万元。2011-2015 年复合增长率达到 46%，是
同期全国中成药销售复合增长率（CAGR）11.16%的 4 倍。 
 本文以坤泰胶囊为研究对象，围绕坤泰胶囊营销战略、活动营销策略、
活动营销实施等方面研究坤泰胶囊活动营销的成功经验。 









































 Kuntai capsule appeared on the market in 2001, and company chose drug stores 
as retail channels, and promoted it by advertising on television, radio, newspapers an
d other media. However, it did not achieve success in the market. 
 In 2003, company selected hospitals as retail channels and promote with 
relationships and expenses. It entered only 400 hospitals within second grade and 
higher grade, which has less than 10 percent of all hospitals and it earned 27 
million Yuan of annual sale. 
 Since 2011, company retails Kuntai capsule by holding activities as 
promotions. With more quantity and higher quality of events, the speed of 
developing hospitals increases faster and sale grows quickly. Until 2015, Kuntai 
Capsule entered 4300 hospitals and it reached 0.18 billion Yuan of annual sale. 
From 2011 to 2015, the Compound Annual Growth Rate was 46%, and it was 4 
times than the other sales of Chinese traditional patent medicine industry of the 
country, which was 11.16%. 
 This essay targets Kuntai capsule as the research object, from several aspects, 
such as marketing strategy, event marketing strategy, event marketing execution 
and so on, to study the successful experience of event marketing of Kuntai 
capsule.  
 First of all, this paper introduces and analyzes the general situation of Kuntai 
capsule, market targeting, marketing positioning and 4Ps theory. Then, it 
interprets Kuntai capsule strategies significantly, such as event marketing 
communications, evidence of Evidence-based medicine, academic expert group, 
event marketing forms, combinations and executions. Finally, it gives some parts 
of examples of marketing events of Kuntai capsule.  
 The research of this essay shows that domestic Chinese traditional patent 
medicine does not have academic advantages like the western medicine, but it 













 event marketing of Kuntai capsule is replicable. 
 Following the alteration of restricted policies of National Medical Treatment 
and Public Health, the methods like relations promotion and expense promotion 
that domestic drug companies used, will be useless soon. The research result can 
provide domestic drug companies, especially to the local Chinese traditional 
patent medicine companies, experience and development of reference to 
transform their marketing strategies. 
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    本章将着重介绍本文的研究背景、意义和研究的目的、内容和方法、论
文结构。 
第一节研究的背景及意义 










至 2006 年全年销售额 390 万，2010 年全年销售 2700 万元。 
2011 年起重新将坤泰胶囊定位于改善女性卵巢功能，仍选择医院为销售
渠道，以医生为促销对象，采用活动营销方式进行促销。经过几年持续不断
地开展活动营销，到 2015 年全年销售达到 18000 万元，五年复合增长率达到
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